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BlMHOP & Co., BAXK1SKB
Honolulu, Ilawallnn Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho

Smile ol' Culilbriila, W. 3D

And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. 31. Rothschild & Son, London
Tho Commcrolnl Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydnoy,
The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, and Wellington,
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vlc.

torla, B. 0., and Portland, Or.
AKD

Transact a General Bankluc iBuslness.
009 lvnrwm u m i.

ft aU) gaUtdin.
Pledged to neither Beet nor Pty.
Bat ctaMlhed far the benefit cf all.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10, 1885.

CREAT REVELATIONS.

Yesterday's Issue of our respected
morning contemporary makes two
remarkable revelations of an un-

commonly startling nature. Intelli-

gent readers must have felt a sudden
commotion in the external of their
cranlums while their hair abruptly
bristled straight on end. The first
of these revelations is conveyed in
the following language : "Mr. Dole
knows, in common with everybody
in the kingdom, that the public
credit of the Government has been
higher during the present Adminis-
tration than it ever was during nny
previous one. The Advertiser de-

monstrated this during tiic cam-

paign." Now, wo have always con-

sidered Mr. Dole a good-size- d man,
intellectually as well as physically,
for n small community. Although
wo arc bound to say the impression
was not gained from the columns of
the Advertiser, because it never be-

fore had the magnanimity to admit
that this courageous and consistent
political opponent knew anything or
was anything but a grumbler. Hut
even our high estimate of Mr.
Dole's mental capacity and intellec-

tual acquirements was not equal to
tho conception that lie possessed the
wonderful knowledge ascribed to
bim by our learned contemporary,
and possibly Mr. Dole himself is
astonished to be informed that he
knows so much

" Mr. Dole knows, in common
with everybody in the kingdom."
There is a mistake here. "Every-
body" includes us small fry, and
speaking for ourselves, candor com-

pels us to confess we do not know
that " the public credit of the Gov-

ernment has been higher during the
present Administration than ever it
was during any previous one." Yes,
we know that more borrowing has
been done by tho present Adminis-

tration than by any previous one,
and this proves that the Government
credit was good, but not that it was
better than formerly. If previous
Administrations did not borrow so

freely, it was not because they could
not, but because they would not.
" Everybody" who knows the past
decade's history of tin's country,
knows that our contemporary lias
constructed an exaggerated state-

ment on a mythical bottom, which a
ray of truth kuocks into a bag of
moonshine.

But what slnill wo say of the
following? " The Advertiser demon
strated this during the campaign."
We feel as "if a cloud of Bishop's
illuminated dust had fallen on tho
city I Such a valuable piece of
local history should be forwarded to
the Social Scienco Association, as a
subject for eulogistic remark nt their
next meeting. We had regarded
tho "campaign notes" as political
squibs, emanating from "smart"
politicians whose consciences were
not circumscribed by narrow preju-

dices in favor of truth, and merely
intended to hoodwink the ignorant
and betray the unwary, and never
for one moment imagined that they
"demonstrated" anything but a
total disregard of candor, veracity,
and fair-plo- y. We still retain some
indistinct remembrances of roference
in tho " notes " to comparative
government credits, but do not re-

member ever to 'have stumbled across
the " demonstration," and cannot
outrogo our feelings by believing it
possible that anything but a joke is
now intended.

The other revelation above refer-

red to is, that the P. G, A. has
" killed tho Opposition ns a party!"
Is this another joke, or is it meant
seriously? If the former, it becomes
our duty to rake up a grin ; if tho
Jattcr well, the Advertiser must bo
put down as a fine specimen of in-

flated vanity and bombastic idiosyn-
crasy. Having in mind the fate of
a iormer lniiueniini local paper.
trouble for tho safely of our con
temporary. Auout two years ago.
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tho papor alluded to "killed the
bank charter," and itself became so

debilitated by the output of such
prodigious cncigy, that it did not
lonir survive the oiicrntion. It is to
be hoped that the "killing of the
Opposition patty " will not have n

similar disastrous effect on tho
Advertiser. Its friends had better
keep a caicful watch.

THE LEG-ISLA-M

TIHItTT-SEVUST- H 1AY CONTINUED.

Tuesday, Juno 15, 188G.

AFTUKNOOK SESSION.

The house came to order at 1:43.
Hep. Nahinu presented n resolu-

tion for an appropriation of $500 to
build n schoolhouso at Alac. Laid
on the table, on motion of Ken.
Aholo, for consideration with the
Appropriation Bill.

OKDKU OK THH WAY.

Rep. Thurston moved the Order
of the Day, which carried.

The Piesident anuounccd, as the
special order, the consideration of
the majority and minority reports of
the Judiciary Committee, on the
petition against the election of Mr.
J. A. Knukau as representative for
Kaanapali. Tho reports were accord-
ingly read at the tabic.

IJep. Thurston moved that the.
minority report bo adopted. He
said tho question before the house
was one of the utmost importance,
as it involved principles on which
the elections of members of this As-

sembly were conducted. If our
elections arc to be anything at all, if
they arc to bo expressions of the
opinions of our people, they must
be fairly and squarely conducted
according to law. Therefore in any
question coming before the house in
regard to the election of members,
it ought to be conducted judicially
and fairly. For if the election of
members once gets into a loose
iastnon it joes lrom nail to worse
from one year to another. Fre-
quently questions of this sort come
up, not only in this Assembly but in
all countiies in tho world and give
lisc to a good deal of feeling be-

cause of the party advantage in-

volved. There was no possible
reason whj in the consideration of
this particular question there should
be paity feeling on either side. Tho
part' supporting the policy of the
Ministiy aie greatly in the majeure;
over members opposing that potter.
It will make no difference to th;
question of whether the Ministry
are supported this session or not :

whether the member for Kaanapali is
unseated or not, the balance of
power will remain exactly tho same.
Therefore, the only reason why
there should be party feeling or
party action is removed, and every
member is in a position to carry out
his oath as if he were discharging a
solemn trust. The other day u man
made the remark to me: "Whatsis
the use of you men up there in the
Assembly ; you arc .in a minority ;

you ate powerless to do anything ;

why not let tho majority go on and
blast the reputation of the Govern-
ment?" But I do not believe in
that. That is not what 1 was elect-
ed for. That is not what 1 came
here for. I came here to do tho
very best I can do for my constitu-
ents and for the best interests of tho
country, and I shall continue to do
my best.. I believe in this case that
to place this Assembly on tho side of
right nnd to keep its record clean,
it should confirm this minority re-

port or it will blot its record. And
I am going to argue this matter pre-

cisely as if it was before a judge of
the Supreme Court, and if I do not
convince the reason of every man
here that he must vote for the min-

ority report, why, then, vote for the
majority report. But, after consid-
ering the arguments pro and con, I
ask each member to put prejudice
aside and vote for what you think is
right and just. In regard to tho
specific points in this case the two
reports bring up two questions, one
of law and one of fact. I would
briefly state, so far as I understand,
what the question of law is. It is
this: A number of persons, whose
names were not on the voting list,
were presented to the board of in-

spectors by John Richardson, and
thcy,ncting from a sense of propriety,
did place thoso names on the list.
They were then on the list in the
manner which the law prescribes.
Afterward, upon tho day of the
election, without swearing these
voters, without challenging them,
without giving any reason except
that tho inspectors hud received a
loiter from tho Attorney-Genera- l,

they ruled theso men out. That
gave rise tho question of law: If
theso names weru placed on tho
register in tho way authorized by
law, oati they bo taken from that
list without challenge? I claim that
they cannot. Secondly, I state the
point of fact which is in question,
that is this : Whether any of these
pcoplo who were rejected wero
as a matter of fact, residents of
Kaanapali, and entitled to vote
there? The majority report states
that thcro is no such evidence. Tho
minority report states that thcro is.
Mr. Thurston proceeded to cito tho
statutes to show that it was not
necessary for thoso people to appear
personally before tho board of in-

spectors, and that the latter had
authority to place on the list tho
names of voters which had been left
off, Ho then quoted authorities to

prove that tho board, having onco
placed the names on tho list, could
not remove them merely by author-
ity of the Attorney-General'- s "say-so,- "

but only after their being
lcgularly challenged. There was n
lawful way for taking off names that
should not be enrolled, mid any
other way was illegal. Tho adver-
tisement of theAttorney-Goiiera- l
prior to the elections was quoted to
show tho power the inspectors had
of adding names of persons exempt
fiont taxes to the list, tho speaker
contending that they had equal
authority in the case of other proper
applications for additions to tho list,
without the voters having to ap-
pear in person. Persons had causes
tried in the courts without having to
appear except by attorney, and ho
thought they had an equal right to
appear by attorney in a case in-

volving the privileges of the fran-
chise. He contended that the Attor-

ney-General, in his letter of ad-

vice to the inspectors, did not con-

template that they were to remove
the names of ts by tho
stroke of their pens, quoting the
Attorney-General'- s words, on the
contrary, to the effect that they
must challenge persons whose right
to vote was questioned. Instead of
following that advice, however, the
inspectors simply said to those 23
persons, "Wo have a letter from the
Attorney General that you cannot
vote; you may go home." Ho did
not think that the inspectors wero
actuated by malice, or intended to
do wrong, but that they were scared
out of their wits by the Attorney-Genera- l.

Tho Attorney-General- 's

advice was further quoted to show
that lie had emphatically warned the
inspectors to go by tho law, or they
would be liable to prosecution and
imprisonment. Those inspectors
were neither lawyers nor educated
men and after wading through sev-
eral pages of the Attorney-General- 's

advice the' were only animated
with the belief that they must keep
those men out. But if they had
followed the Attorney-General- 's ad-

vice this point of law would not have
arisen. If n majority of the house
would override this law, ho said it
was a dangerous precedent, giving
inspectors of elections the right,
without authority of law, to remove
any names whatever from tho list.
If an inspector can, of his own voli-

tion, take a name off for one
reason, he can take it off for an-

other reaoti. The only safe way was
for them not to allow them to take
s oiac off for any reason, except in
tine- BwtaI way. If they went into
TV&MMt for removing name? they
metre lost entirely, because in a close
contest the inspectors could throw a
tkctsion any way they pleased.
They ought to lay down the princi-
ple that only for the reason pro-
scribed bj law could a name bo
taken off. If they granted that
principle then tho Assembly must
sustain the minority report. Mr.
Thurston then proceeded to discuss
points of fact, which he claimed
must als'o sustain the mii.ority re-

port. That icpoit stated that if the
rejected voters had been sworn they
could have proved that they weru
residents of tho district and entitled
to vote there. The majority report
asserted that satisfactory evidence
had been produced to prove that
those persons were strangers. He
then read a portion of tho evidence
that had been submitted to the com-

mittee, which ho held to bo conclu-
sive that the 23 applicants were
residents of tiic district, that their
names had been properly enrolled
in the first instance, and that they
were not questioned separately at
the polls as to their qualifications
but wero rejected in a body without
challenge. The two witnesses re-

lied upon by tho majority of the
committee, nnd whoso evidence
satisfied them that those people
were not kamaainas but mnlihinis,
were the gentleman whose seat was
contested (Mr. Knukau) and n man
who admitted that ho was not a
voter because ho was a convicted
bullock thief. The speaker did not
believe that the member for Hnnalei
(Mr. Palohau) and tho member for
llamakua (Mr. Kaunamano) under-
stood the report. It was written by
the member for Ililo (Mr. Kaulu-kou- )

and they signed it. He gave
the member or llanalei credit for
being a fair man, and did not be-

lieve he would sign that if ho knew
what was in it, and ho gave the
member for llamakua credit for the
samo thing. It was plain evidence
and not disputed by anybody ex-

cept by a bullock thief. As he said
in tho first place, ho did not think
the Assembly would act on this in a
partisan spirit, but that they would
acton the matter impaitially and
judicially. Ho did not como in thcro
because ho was opposed to Mr.
Knukau or in favor of Mr. Richard-
son, but because- lie wanted to sec
justico done. Tho issue involved
the laying down of a principle just
as much as tho trial of a cause in tho
Supreme Court. It was a common
slander and ho did not know if it
was all slander that if a man onco
got into tills house ho could not bo
got out any way. Away back a few
sessions a man was pit out, and
again before his timo ho bclioved
another was put out. So long as
the house failed to do strict justico
tho reproach would becomo stronger
and stronger.

Rop. Aholo proposed to make a
very few remarks, giving his reasons
for the way he was going to vote.
Tlio question was whether those
names wero put on tho list legally or
not. That was tho main issue, be-

cause if thoy wero legally entered,
then tho house would hnvo to take a

good deal of time in disposing of
other points ; hut, if they were not,
the matter was ended. He quoted
article 02 of the Constitution to show
that tho taxpayer's name is to bo
entered on the list df his distiict.
That is, if the man's name is not on
the list, he must go there mid ask
to have it put on. Thcrcfoie, If
John Richardson went to put theso
names on, the requiiement of the
Constitution was not fulfilled. An
amendment to that uiticle In the
laws of 187'i had fuither cslalflished
that provision. Some of those men
mentioned by the member for Slolo-ka- l

tho speaker knejv personally as
belonging to Wnllukii and Lahalna,
and he knew that some of them,
after being refused at Kaanapali,
went back to Lnhaina and voted.
Regarding one of the witnesses for
the contestant, he iiad very good
reason for doubting any testimony
ho might give. If the Hawaiian ver-
sion of tho Constitution wns correct
those people ought to have made
application for registration in per
son. Jj he understood the law, if a
man's name was not on the list ho
had no right to vote. The inspectors
had challenged those men by saying
they had no right to vote. It may
have been that the inspectors had
mado a mistake in putting the names
on the list, and when election dny
came, (hiding they had made a mis-

take, would not allow those people
to vote, tho only thing they could
do. That wns what tho law meant,
if, when thoy found a man had not
n right to vote they told him so.
Now, tho complaint was made
against the lion. Mr. Knukau, but
the fault wns not his. If any wrong
had been done, it had not been done
by him. If tho inspectors had not
complied with the law they ought to
be punished. The law said that
when inspectors had not complied
with it they should be prosecuted,
but nothing had been done, there
had been no complaint against any
of these inspectors. Tho Constitu-
tion prescribed the way in which a
member could be unseated. None
of thoso grounds had been alleged
against Mr. Knukau, but they wero
asked to unseat him, simply because
the inspectors had dono something
wrong. He therefoic moved that
tho report of the majority be
adopted.

Minister Neumann baid: A letter
of mine has been quoted, and even
nt this late hour I will say something
for it, and may 1 also express the
hope that tho lion, member for
llanalei will also listen to what I
have to say. 1 liavo seconded tho
motion of the lion, member for Laha-in- a

(Aholo) and I think that, liko
him,, I am doing my duty. I must
say tho very able argument which
has been made by the lion, member
for Molokui has been made fiom tho
standpoint of a lawyer and an
advocate and not of u statesman, and
tho dill'erent ways in which tho
views ofalawyeron ouesiduaud of a
btatesmau on tho other sido nro
these: tho lawyer gives suoii a lean-

ing to tho facts to make judgments
leun his way, as to lead peoplo to
think that thoy do lean his way;
tho legislator's duty on the other
hand 1 deem to bo to press facts, to
piess them only, and to try to show
that thoy lead to a particular and
correct conclusion. 1 will return to
this part of tho subject, in regard to
his construction of my letter, after
lufuruiico to tho remarks on tho ovi-den- co

by tho lion, memb'erfor Molo-ka- i.

Thero nro certain maxims in
law, curtain principles that need no
demonstration, and one is that when-
ever a matter is presented to a
court the party who advances
that proposition must establish it by
proof, and it is not for the other
party to show that it is not so. I
claim that the proposition placed
beforo you by the majority of tho
committee is perfectly sound nnd
logical, for this, that if the law says
that a man shall vote only in his
district, then it is prima facie evi
dence that tho district where lie pays
his taxes is his district and where ha
is to vote. I ask you whether, in
the evidence which was read by tho
lion, member, it appeared that in
one single instance it was proved
that one single individual mentioned
there had paid his taxes in Kaana
pali, or wns put on the list by the
collector? If this was the caso I
havo failed to see it, and I believe
that you havo failed to seo it. I do
not believe a single member here
has heard'that asinglo name of them
was placed on tho register of voters

which is the first evidence that a
name has been placed there by the
collector of his district. Then, if
that is tho first and highest proof,
why wns not that proof brouaht
forward before tho committco by
tho parties who tried to upset this
election? All of these men who
claim to have been wronged by the
election board of Kaanapali havo
dunl residences, some of them three
or four, nnd when you want to find
them for nny lawful purpose you do
not know where to find them, until
they nro brought up for a purpose
which the ennctments of law have
forbidden the colonization of voters
in districts where they do not be-

long for tho purpose of voting. So
much for tho facts. Thero was ono
phase in tho argument of the lion,
member for Molokai which I did not
like. It was something which took
part of tho form of both abuso and
threat. It was an appeal to this
houso that because the sido to which
tho lion, member for Kaanapali is
supposed to belong was the stronger
it should not decide for the major-
ity report. It partakes of abuse
becnuso it presupposes that tho
majority of tliis houso Is unwilling

nrtwn,
to Judge the oatt90, or ready to pie-jud-

it dishonestly. It partakes
of a tin cat because it intimates that
if the houso does not adopt the
miiioiity repoit its action will be
misjudged by persons who do not
look that way. Now I am fully
aware of the ability of tho members
who belong to the Opposition, or
the huh undent paity, in
this house, hut I do not believe that
nil the abilliy, all the honesty, or
all the purity of this houso is con-

gregated in that small Liol. I look
upon that argument ns an attempt
to obtain from this house n judg-
ment on false pretences. I do not
bring that as an accusation. Per-
haps it is the only weapon that is
left ns an argument on this case
to decide on tho side of the lion,
member for Molokai. But I cannot
help being reminded of the old law-

yer who was training his sou. Ho
said, "My son, when the law is
against you, stick to the facts ; when
the facts aro against you, stick to
tho law." The son asked, "Sup-
pose both tho law and tho facts are
against you?" The old man said,
"Abuse the other sido all you
can."

Rep. Thurston Was that old
lawyer the Attorney-General- 's

fatlier?
Minister Neumann If 90, the

Attorney-Gener- al would havo been
a better lnwyer. I desiro to call
the attention of tho house, and espe-
cially that of the lion, member for
Molokni, to this fact. When in-

formed that a person, who did not
pietend to be a taxpayer in the dis-

trict, brought taxpayers fiom other
districts nnd persuaded the inspec-
tors that tho names ought to go on
the list, I wrote to the lawyers that
it was fraudulent practice' The
Attorney-Gener- al pioccedcd to de
monstrate that the names of the 22
or 23 persons in question had never
been legally on tho list, there being
no evidence that they had been en-

rolled by the tax collector or that
they bhould have been, and therefore
that the inspectors, in striking their
names off, were simply fulfilling the
principal function of the election
board, that is, the prevention of
fraud. In answer to questions by
Mr. Thurston, ho said the placing
of the names on the list in the first
case was an unlawful proceeding,
which the inspectors being informed
of had the right to rectify by strik-
ing them off. In answer to Mr.
Dickey he said that the fact that an
applicant did not come in put son
would not prejudice his right to
vote if lie pioduccd sulllcieiit evi-

dence that lie was a resident of the
district. AVliilo referring to tho
statement that some of thosu persons
belonged in other disti lets and had
voted there, Rep. Brown interposed
the objection that no such evidence
was produced before the Judiciary
Committee. The speaker admitted
that, but said he had been informed
that they weru registered elsewhere
before he wrotu his letter of advice.
He concluded by saying that these
inspectors have done their duty, nnd
that even if you lop off every other
matter theso petitioners have not
mado out their case, because they
have not shown tax receipts to prove
that thoy had votes in Kaanapali.
In the sincere conviction that my
opinions are right, 1 shall vote for
the odoption of tho majority report.

Rep. Kaulukou contended that
the Judiciary Committee had done
its woik thoroughly, and asserted
that each member of the majority
read tho report through before sign-
ing it. If those people had been
living in Kaaunpali when the asses-
sors were on the rounds they would
have been assessed and enrolled in
that district, which was not the
case. He moved the previous ques-
tion.

Rep. Dole claimed the floor, say-
ing the previous question had not
been seconded. He was called to
order by tho President, hut kept the
floor, contending that the seconder
had not risen.

Tho President ruled that the
motion had been properly seconded
and must be put.

Rep. Knlua raised tho point of
order that tho President had not
called attention to tho previous
question beforo the lion, member for
Liliuo had risen.

Rep. Palohau said he seconded
tho previous question. He pro-
ceeded to say, while tho President
was rapping with the gavel for or-

der, that motions and points of or-

der wero being multiplied to confuse
the house, and some members were
acting like damned fools.

Tho chair was sustained on ap-
peal to the house by Rep. Dole.

Rep. Thurston moved that the
ayes nnd noes bo called,

Tho previous question was put
and declared carried on a show of
hands.

Rep. Brown said ho presented the
minority report, nnd considered ho
was treated in a discouitcous and
uugcntlcnianly manner, by being
prevented from speaking on the
question.

Rep. Thurston raised tho point of
order Hint bo had moved for tho ayes
and noes op tho previous question,
and his motion had been ignored.

The President said lies had mis-

understood the lion, member, think-
ing his motion referred to t)io main
qucstou. After some discussion tho
President allowed the point and,
the motion carrying, tho previous
question was put to tho nyes and
noes and carried on tho following
division :

Ayci Ministers Gibson, Gulick
and Kupcna (Minister Neumann

(Continued on page 3.)
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WILDER,

California Fresh Fruits, etc., etc.,
Season imw tinun ticlxir with then Irs lo bj followed by Apiicnts, lYnchcc

Plum, Iiih, O iii'i", Nil hiili'i'x Apnle. Mr. A1s. t''nl Fro h Roll
ijiiiler, Fiish Salmon, It k oil, "melts Flmituli-i- , U leiy,

Uiuilllloutr, etc, etc.

Wootlluwn Dairy Butter, 1-l- b. Bricks, 05 cents each,
received daily;

Other Island Dairies, CO cents per lb.
EET Posscudng exceptional advantages In having a Refrigerator of superior

capacity, built csptchilly for the purpose of preserving freth nnd sweet the vnrl
cms delicacies with which our patrons aro supplied, wo clnim for tiur Butter tho
flrtt reputation In the local market.

A Complete .Lino of

Fresh Groceries, Table Delicacies, etc.
Bran, Oats, Corn, Barley, Wheat, at lowest market rates.

Special caro glvrn to tho flfling of Island orders. Fruit shipped to the other
Islands during the f ennui. Dnilv deliveries to nil pnrls of the city,

Walklkl and the Valley.

DP. O. JSox 435; JBotli Tel., 130.

Parasols, Embroideries,
Jerseys, Laces, Shetland Slmwlw,

In Pink, Blue, Bed and White, just received, ex Zenlandia, at tho

Leading Millinery House
OF

CHAS. J. FISHEL, Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.
The ladle of Honolulu nro specially invited to come and inspect my new

Suck of r Embroideries, l.acc, Mixed Chnnibr ys In pink, blue, cream,
blow nnd pray, with Kmbrnldi-ilu- s In match. Printed Lawns in endless

vailety. Tho llmst lino of Pura'oN over shown In this ci'y. Some- -

tiling new in STH1PED BUNTINGS, tho lutest.

Red, White & Blue All-Ov- er Embroideries,
with EDGINGS to match. Tho finest line of Trimmed and TJntrlmmcd ilats,

Flowers, Feathers, Itlbhons, Oruunients. always on hand.

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
The Leading Millinery House,
54 Corner oX Fort

Drcsuniaking

DKAI.I 1 IN

k
AiiHintlin.

Sc Hotel Streets.

will be attended to by myself.

109 Fort Street. v

Grand Opening, For One Week Only !

Commencing Monday, June 14th, at tho

Ladies' Bazar, 88 Fort Street
Having just received a hiipply of Now Good, conMf llnp of Fomo of the Leading;
and Fashionablo Sttlesot LADJEs and MISbES II.VJ S, I must respectfully in.

vitc tho Ladles to call and examine the tame, alto, a largo line of

Corsets, Ladies' & Misses' Hosiery, etc.
1 havo also tho plciiMiro of informing tho Ladies that I Havo been fortunate enough
to scenic the services of one of tho best and most favorably known Milliners of
San Francls-co- , just arrived by the Zealundla.

MRS. SKIDMOEE
Will now have charge of the Millinery Department, Bhehnvlngfnr many vcars
kept one of the largest Millinery Stores in S.in Francisco, nnd being also'well
known In Honolulu, I hopo to obtain a sharo of patronage, and will guarantee
satisfaction in all cases.

EST in all its branches

ii

MRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.

NOTICE.

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner, Fancy Pastry Cook and Omnmcnton

RESPECTFULLY informs the Public of Honolulu and the Islands generally
to furnish, as soon as tho needed appliances arrive, all tho

Different Creams, Fruit and Water Ices
practically known to him. Hnvlng made a contract with tho Wondlawn Dairy for
a coiMxut supply of their celebrated Cieoni, will Mippl) hU ciiMoiners with mora
than llfly diileicnt Mncls Fnncy Creams. 'iootio Fiuiiy, Souflles and many more
too numerous to mention here, all of winch ho has had practical experience' with
at the Imperial Courts of Vlinna and the Hoyal Ccnfcitionery of Bavaria." All
stcnui.powvr-mnd- e articles in this lino aie fur superior to any hund.made.

Yours respectfully,

IT--
. HOXfclV,

Proprietor Pionrer Steam Candy Factory nnd Ornamental Confectioner.
FACTO hY AND faTOHK No. 71 Hotel sticct, hetween Fort and Nuuanu fits.

Both Telephones, No.' 74.

P. S, Special arrangements mado regarding Prices for large orders, which it
will ho impossible for any ono elso to compclo with.

CliQliroili laifactiirii Company's
YaHolIno I'lirc,

VaHclIno White,
Vnsellno roinmlo,

Voxelliio Camphor Ire,
Vosollno Cold Cream,

VaHclliin CoHiuetlqne,
VuHellno Hair Oil,

OTaHelliie Hewtnc Machine Oil,

Hollister & Co.,

' .
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